
3tjo CWo for Cclds
When the children pet their

feet wet and take cold give
them a hot foot bath, a bowl
of hot drink, a dose of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and put th?m
to bed. They will be all right
in the morning.

Ayer
Cherry
Pectoral

will cure old coughs also; we
mean the coughs of bronchitis,
weak throats, and irritable
lungs. Even the hard coughs
of consumption are always
made easy and are frequently
cured.

Three sizes: 25c., 50c, 51.00.

If ynnr itrncpist ennnnt Mipnlr irmi sonil m Mianollnr anrl wa will ,lrr., lu'rce hotilo to ;

......
II diaries.... rr"pi'l- H fr nml sir in your

vis,m., j, Vl Aybh toLurrell, Hags.

A King's Fear of Woman's Beauty.
Charles XII. of Sweden feared only

one power in the world the power .f
beauty; only a handsome woman could
boast of making him rjtiail she put I

him to flight. lie said: "So many
heroes have succumbed to the attrac-
tions of a beautiful face! Did not
Alexander burn a town to please a
ridiculous courtesan? I want my life
to he free from such weakness; his-
tory must not find such a stain upon
it." He was told one day that a yottnif
frirl had come to sue for justice on be-

half of a blind octogenarian fath.-- r

maltreated by soldiers. The first in-
clination of the king, a strict disciplin-
arian, was to rush straivrht to the
plaintiff, to hear the details of he
misdemeanor for himself, but suddenly
stopping, he asked, "Is she

And being assured that she w: s
both very young and unusually lovely,
he sent word that she must wear a
veil, otherwise he would not listen to
her.

WHY OS. PINKKAM

Is Able to Help Sick M'omon
When Doctor Fall.

llow gladly would men fly to wo-

man's aid did they but understand a
woman's feeling's, trials, sensibilities,
and peculiar organic disturbances.

Those things are known only to
women, and the aid a man would give

, is not at his command.
To treat a case properly it is neces-

sary to know all aliout it, and full
information, many times, cannot be
given by a woman to her family phy- -

Mni. O. II. CUArpixL.

tlclnn. She cannot bring herself to
tell everything, and tho physician is
ftt a constant disadvantage. This is
why;- for the past twenty-flv- o years,
thousands of women have been con-
fiding their troubles to Sirs. Tlnkham,
and whose odvico has brought happi-- 'ness and health to countless women in
the United States.

Mrs. thappell, of Grant Park, 111.,
whose portrait wo publish, advises all tsuffering women to seek Mrs. l'ink-hara- 's

advice and f. ,
' Lydla K. Piuk-hum- 's

Vegetable C'oijund, as they
cured her of inllammuLu. ,of the ovaries
and womb ; she, therefore., speaks from
knijwledgo, and her experience ought
to give others confidence. Mrs. l'ink-ham- 's

address is Lynn, Mass., and her
udvice is absolutely free.

, Compressed Air tor Canai Locks.
On the Eric canal at I.ockport, N. V.,

a pneumatic balance lock is being sub-
stituted for a flight of
stone locks, s.iys the Youth's Compan-
ion. The new lock consists of two steel
chambers, one for ascending and the
other for descending boats. Each
chamber is divided into two parts, an
upper one containing water to receive
the boats and a lower one containing
compressed air on which the upper
chamber floats. When a boat has been
run into the upper chamber it is either a
lowered or raised, as may be desired,
by filling or exhausting the air chamber

'beneath it.v
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Eng!is.i Races load In Politic.
If wc except the provinces of the

Netherlands, the Swiss cantons and
such tiny city states as Mnna:o and San

o, which retain their nncient in-

stitutions, there is not a nation on
earth, making any pretense to freedom
and civilization, which had not a con-
stitution in great measure copied, within
the present century, either from lii!-lan- d

cr from the United States. Thus,
whether willingly or not, does the civil-
ized world confess the primacy of the
Lnglish race in matters political. At-

lantic Monthly.

It has been estimated that the ap-
proximate total production of rubber
annually is 57.51x1 tons. Of this amount
21,000 tons axt taken by the United
States and Canada: 21.000 by the United
Kingdom, and 15.500 by the rest of
Kurope. The Annzon district produces
25.OCO tons and Knit and West Africa

t.ooo tons: parts of S utth America oth-
er than the Amazon district, .V3oo tons.

The natural gas wells around Iola,
Kas., are reported to be rnpii'a'y fallim;.
The Rockefeller and Standard Oil peo-
ple, it is said, will be heavy losers.

There Is more Cntrtrrh In this seotlon of the
country thun nil o'le.r iltum put tofrctlirr,
mill until the Inst, rnv yenrs auppnKod tileInciimMp. Fur a un-a- t mnny vi.-i- rlm-to-

IH'iilliiiltiinl It ft l .i, ntl'l preM-rlbi'-

loenl nml hy fiilllnK ticure with loenl tri'iitim-nr- , ronon ikm-i- I it in.. tin proven rutirrh to be a
coiwihitliwil il l'ti-i- - mi l llnTi-fiiri- i requires
eonititiitimiiil trentim-nt- . HnllX'ntnrrhi'nre,
ninlinfiiitiireil by r'. .1. fhi-lifv- Co., Toleilo,

hlo, in tbn only ot- tut run. on theiimrki't. It Ik tiilifn Internally In oW from
111 il rmw t,i n tt.imtwkftni'nl I .1 1......H
''in IiIikvI nml mni ii.ln mirfnci- of tin- - m'tim.
I Mi y micr imp lninilri"! ilnll u- - fur nny en-- o
It full" to rum. Semi f.ir rirriilii'K nml

AflillKfF.J. i'iiknlvJc C'o.,Tol:ilo. I).
Sold by lrnuvlt T"i

Hull's Funilly I'ilU nre the wK
A woman has built a house with her

own ham's near Koutitain Kerry Park,
nil. It is a one-slnr- y wooden struc-

ture of four rooms with a stone found.!-lio- n.

Rest For the Uotrets.
Ko matter what nils you, hemlnt1i to a

funenr, you will nnvor nut well until your
bowels urn put rlKht. Cahcarktc help
nntnre, cure you without a gripe or pnln,

eiisy nnturnl movements, cost you
Iiroduce to Mart xettlng your heiilth

C'AscAnms Cnudy I'uthartlo, the
genuine, put up In tnnlul boxes, every tab.
let line O.O.O. stamped ou It. Beware) of
Imitations.

Russia absolutely forbids the cmploy-nicn- t
of children under 12 years of age

in industrial establishments, whether
conducted by the stale or private indi-
viduals.

ITendaclies nnd Nervous Depression are
quickly relloved by using Qnrfleld IInd-ach- e

rowderg, which are composed entirely
ol herbs and are harmless.

The intemperate use of tea and cof-
fee produces results as real as those of
drunkenness. Total blindness is often
the result of excesive coffee drinking.

Pyolng Is as simple ns washing when yon
use Potnam Fadelkss Dyes. Hold by all
druggists,

Ohio's, cities and towns gained 480,-02- 1

in population during the last to
years, or 71)2 more than the increase i;i
the rest of the entire State.

Tour Storckeepur Can Kelt You
Csrter's Ink or lie rn k. t It for you. Auk Mm.
'Iry it. I'nr lomls tuintinliy !o over
etutu la the Vamu. Uu yuu buy Lui'tur'ti 't

Breakage of propeller shafts at sea
costs an immense sum annually in sal-
vage.

Tits permanently cured. No lltsornoirous-niw-e
nfter tint day's usn of lr. KIIiio'h ln'nt

Norvn lticton-r- . fra irlnl Imttlo and tmitisn
free. Dr.It.H.Ki :NK,I.td.Ual Arch Ht.l'hlla.l'a.

Korean paner is so strong and de iethat it can be used to cover umbrellas.

Frei-'- s Vrrtnlliiire rr Worm
Vvitr- - ,i"t thpLwnulne. madeuj UKY, Uai.timiihb, M i.

Electricity is coming more and more
into use in the tanner's business.

To Cnre 11 Cold tn One ty.Tske t.axativi Promo jnniN Tablets. At)dniKl.u refund tho money If It fulls t cure.
. W. Uhovs'i sluuatura It on earn, box. liio.

One hundred yards has been run in
10 seconds, but 50 yards never covered
in 5 seconds.

The stomach has to work hard, grinding
the food we crowd into it. Make it worU
easy by chowlug Deeinau'a Tepsln Gum.

Champagne ta the value of $.?.307,ooo
was imported into this country last year.

do not believe Plso'e Cure for Consumption
lies an eonat for eoughs and colds. Iohx P.
Uoina, Trinity Bprtnn. Ind., Feb. 15. l'JOQ.

Silk dresses were worn in China 4.500years ago.
Mrs .Winelnw'sRnr tnuicPviMp forrhtMriMiterthlni'. Honour theuuinii. rrdures InHoniin.-- .

ton. alluyiiiuiu.eunni iviud ooilo.a.io a bottle.

Canada CNpects a population of 6.oco,-00- 0

in its census returns next year.

For fatigue of mind nnd body take Gar-
field Ueuduohe Powders; they bring

relief and no leiiotlon follows tbolr
use; they are made from herbs.

Exports of cotton piece goods from
Great Britain last month decreased

yards from September, 189.

The Beet Prescription for Chills
and Perer Is a bottle of Uuori's Timi.rssChii.l 'I onio II l iiupijr Irou una quinine tn

Uaieleu form. Mu uuia no y. i'rlue 6U0.

Otic gaslight gives out as much car-
bonic acid gas as two sleeping persons.

1"TAKE THIS!
Bilious Friend,"

doctor, "it is the best laxative
known to medical science."

world.
will do more for disordered stomach or t torpid liver

CURES CONSTIPATION AND BILIOUSNESS.
One-hal- f glassful on getting up In morning.

!T grocer will get it for you.
"rtunyadl Jones." Blue label, red centre panel

;rm of ANDREAS SAXLEHNER, 130 Pulton St., N. Y.
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t rain, I'lunr Hint ''red.
WimsT -- No. 2 red fiTfl) M

llvr-N-o. 2 (10 m
t'liKN- - Nn. 2 vi lli.w, "nr 4'i i't

Nn. 9 velltiw, ehi'llivl 41 47
Mlxd'i'iir 4'1 Irt'j

OAts No. 2 white W'i W 1

No. 8 white '

l i.iu n Wiiitrrpati nt 3 !D 4 (Ml

I'niiev strnlirht wlnli rH 70 3 til
Hay-- No. 1 tijiuithv Hl li W)

Clovrr No. 1 I'l f,0 II CO

I r.Kn No. I white mill., tun.... IS f.0 in CM)

niltltlllngH. 13 'J." IS 6d
limn, bulk 1.1 7.1 PI 2.1

BriiAW-Wli- eit fO ID0D
t)at l W 'J SO

Itntrr rrailuets,
Brrrrn-Elgi- n emimery 2S ft 2itg

Ohio errninrry '.M 2"1;!
Fnnry emintrv roll 10 20

CliKKnr-Ohi- o, "now II V H'a
New York, new 12 '1 Vi;t

I'oultry, etc.
ITrxs per lb . H V
t iiii snxs -- ilri swil 11 12
tons- - nml Ohio. rn ;i!i W a" 27

I'rnltn nnd Veffotillilm,
JIkans-Nav- y, perlntshrl $ 2 lOrtu 2 lfl
l'llTATHKB - I 'aiiry white, V I mi . 45 fill
t'AiuiAiiR per linrrel IH( 100
Us ions 1 or bushel ti5 73

IIAI.TIMOKK,
Fi,orn 3 80(5i 4 00
Whkat-N- o. 2 red 72 72V
!'iinx-nilx- e.l Vi-- x

Oat 20 20';
I'.nim 23 25
lk 11 Ell -- Ohio erriitnerv 2(1 27

l'llll. tOKI.PIIt t
Ft.orn .

Wiii-.aT- Nil. 2. red.
Cor. No, 2 mixed
Oath- - No. 2 white
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Kims -- l'entiMyleutilti tlrMts...

3 30r, .') 10
. 72 , 73
. 43'4 44
.1 30 30',
. 21! 2S
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NKW VOItK.
ri.m n .Patent 9 .1 !'0'i I

Whka- t- No. 2 red
('HUN No. 2
Oath- - Wliito western 20
llt'TTKit Creamery 1H

lions Htate nnd l'eiinii 22

t.IVH STUCK.
Central SloeU t'lirds, K mt l.lti irly, t'.i,

CATTI.K.

Trlme henvv, 1.W0 to 1(100 li s. 1$ il 40'S- 3 (10

Prime, lllOO' to 1100 II a 00 5 2.1
Medium, 1000 to 1200 Iks. 4 2.1 4 Co
Fnt heilers ;i 00 4 no
liuteher, INK) to 1000 lbs 3 W! 4 00
Common to fiilr 3 00 3 CO

Oxen, eommon to fnt 2 f(l 4 Ml
Common to good flit Imlls A eown 2 .Ml 4 00
Mtleh rows, iwh 20 00 3.1 00
Extra mlleh cows, eneh 35 00 5J 00

nous,
rrime medium weights 5 KliS' A 1.1

Hint henvv yorkere nml inrdiinn .1 10 S 15
O001I to eliolee pnrkeiM A 00 5 10
Oooil 1, lr.x mid light vorkers. . . . A 00 A 10
Skip pig. 3 3.1 3 0.1
Prime benvy huge 4 NO 4 00
Common to fitir 4 30 4 hO
Houghs... H AO 4 00
IStnge 3 00 3 7J

SHKKP.

F.xtrn, medium weight wethers.'? 3 OA'S 4 10
lood to choiee. W) a HO

Medium 3 00 3 40
Common to fair 1 AO a to

1.AJU1H.

I.nmbs, extrn spring d 5 3.1tS A 00
Lambs, good to eliolen, spring... 4 85 A 35
Lames, eommon to fair, spring.., i 00 4 7,1

CALVES.

Venl, exlni 1$ 11 fOw 7 00
Veiil, good to ehoieo. (I (II) II to
Venl, eommon to fair 4 fO A 00
Venl, eommon henvy 2 60 4 CO

TRADE REVIEW.

A Quiot Improvement Cuilnoss It Progress-
ing Along Conservative L'nej Na Great

Speculative Activity Is Shown.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review
of Trade" says: Business is progress-
ing along conservative lines. It is with-

out excitement and without great
speculative activity, but with a confident
uedertonc, which is to be explained
largely by the (act that leading concerns
in most of the great industries have ord-
ers booked to employ their machinery
at nearly full capacity during months
when curtailment is usual. No net re-

duction in working force has appeared
in the last fortnight and a readjustment
oi wages schedules in some branches
of the steel trade is affected without
trouble. Trices of commodities are
generally steady and holiday trade is
brisk at all points. There is no cause
for alarm in the small volume of nev
business at iron and steel centers. With
the first sign of higher prices there came
forward such a flood of contracts that
mills and furnaces booked orders suf-
ficient to keep their full force employ-
ed for months. Hence there has conic
a more quiet condition, with less bid-
ding for products. Fortunately, quota-
tions were not forced up unreasonably
during the weeks of greatest activity,
nnd now there is no sign of degression,
liar arc more firmly held, while many
idle mills have resumed in this depart-
ment, and shectmakers insist on better
terms. Other forms of finished material
arc steady nnd at most points pig is un-
changed, although concessions are made
for liesscmer at Pittsburg. Numerous
bridges are being erected hy the rail-
roads and a heavy tonnage of structural
steel is taken. Other railway supplies
are in active demand, with rolling stock
urgently sought. For the first time jn
many weeks the cereals exhibited
strength. Wheat was started upward by
foreign markets and prompt respond
here compelled covering of contracts
Western receipts were 5.8,403 bush Is
against 3.001,708 bushels in the previous
week and 5.4.13,010 bushels a year ago.
Exports at the Atlantic coast cities
were only 2.214.409 bushels, against
350.677 bushels in 180a. More strength
was shown by corn, which'brought mil
receipts of 4,609,166 bushels, ngiwnsi
3.450,774 bushels last year, but foreign
buying was brisk at quotations, 7 cent
higher than last year, Atlantic exports
for the ,, week aggregating 6,336,715
bushels, against 3. 703,27.1 bushels in
1899. Failures for the week were 20;
in the United States, against 221 l.vt
year, and 25 in Canada, against 31 hvt
year.

Twenty. Eix Corpict Fcund.
An explosion of dynamite at tin

mines at San Andres dc I.a Sirra, Mex-
ico, killed or wounded many miners
At the latest advices 26 bodies had be"!
recovered. Fifteen iniurcd person."
eoine of whom will die. were takci
from the wreckage and th ruins an
thought to contain other victims.

i

Absorb Iinpiirll'ei,
No compound of gelatine or milk

should bo tilluweil to remain un-

covered, lift both ulisiirh Impttrltles
front the nlr. A cut onion Is 11 gen-

uine Bcnvenger In the mime respect,
nnd should never lip umihI In cooking,
nor ehotihl It be pitten, nfter It has)
been rut for nny length of time. If
only hnlf of a Inrge onion bus been
lined the other hnlf run be mifely

for iinntlicr necnxlou by wrap-plu- g

It securely In paper.

Hutu for Tan Mnkurn.
The properties of tea depend chiefly

upon tho presence of n vnlntlle oil thot
nets ns a powerful xtlmtihiut. Tho
fact thot this oil Is volatile mid rosily
hist Is the rciison why ten should
never boll or renin In on tho lettvos
after they nre steeped, tireen nnd
bhtek tea ore ttmde from tho some
plant, the only difference lying In the
ways of curing, the green ten being
Hindu by much the quicker process.
For n strong cup of ten a teaspoon-fil- l

to a cup of witter Is the itsunl
proportion, while one tcnvpoonl'til to
a pint of bulling wnt"- - makes a weak
cup. Very hard water should be
boiled thoroughly for live or 10 min-

utes before It Is used, so Hint the
of lime may I).1 Mcpni iited from

the wiitcr, or on the other hand, It
should be steeped four minutes longer
bulling point, then used before the
separation commenced. tireen tea
should be steeped fond tnltinles longer
than either Oolong or Kntllsh break- -

fust tea.

A Riigizcitlon Tor the Conk.

Another point which the cook should
know Is the difference between sltn- -

luerlng nnd boiling. This Is readily
tested with a rook's thermometer,
when boiling point will be found nt

- degrees, simmering only deniaud-- I
lug 180 degrees. Itoughly speaking,
It Is rosy to see the difference be-

tween tho two. When a liquid bolls
lltt full pitch Its surface will be close

ly eovieretf with bubbles, nnd the
whole surface, will, so to speak, rock
nnd swell with the bent. In which con-

dition It very quickly bolls over. When
It simmers, however, the surface of
the liquid will simply ripple like a

j pond into which a stone has been
thrown, the water keeping all the
time nt a gentle shiver. This rip- -

pllng Is called by French rooks the
sottrlre or smile of the water. If you
allow meat or anything that the cook- -

try books nny should be simmered to
boll up nml bubble, the sulislnnce In
question will harden nnd become
stringy, giving out all Its goodness to
the liquid In which it Is rooked, snid
liquid being only too frequently
thrown nwny.vla the sink. Hut If In
your zeal to keep the dish at simmer-
ing point yon keep It nt the side of the
stove, where the liquid never reaches
"smiling" point, the substance In
question may heat, but it will only
steep, not cook.

FtZCiPSS
.o. .o- -

, I I T

I.lnin Ilean Holtp Klleo one small
anion nml brown in two toblespoou-- f

tils of butter nnd one of boiling water,
one bay leaf nnd one coffee-cupfu- l of
Lima beans; cook until beans arc ten-
der, press through n sieve Into two
coffee-cupful- s of boiling milk; add one-ha- lf

teaspootiful of salt; rook until
It thickens.

Oatmeal and Crumb Orlddlecnkes
(Soak a half cupful each of rolled oats
and bread crumbs over night in a
pint of sour milk; add a

nl eneh of salt and sugar and a
of soda dissolved In a

tnhlcspoonful of hot witter, a benten
egg mid flour enough to make a but-
ter; bake 011 greased griddle and servo
hot with butter.

Xut Biscuit rut through a food-eut-t-

sufficient shelled nuts to measure
one cupful, ndd two-third- s of 11

of salt, two teaspoonfuU of
baking powder and one tulilespoonful
of butter and mix to a dough wlih
sweetmllk; turn out on a floured
board, knead for n moment, and roll
two-third- s of 1111 inch thick; rut Into
round or square biscuit, brush tho
top with milk, and bake In hot oven.

Molasses Cake One cupful eneh of
sugar und molasses and a quarter-cu- p

of butter warmed together over the
fire. Ktl'r until the butter Is melted,
remove from the lire; dissolve a

of soda In a hnlf cup of
strong coffee nnd add to the other In-

gredients; bent In two whole eggs ti'iil
two cups of Hour und buke In squniM
tins in moderate oven, while
fresh, not hot; teniuptirt with a fork
Into squares.

Gold Mount rotators Add to one
quart of sifted potatoes the beaten
yolks of three eggs, one-hal- f teaspooti-
ful of salt, one-fourt- h teas'ioonful of
pnpt'ikfl, 0110 tulilespoonful of grated
onion, one tablespoonful of minced
parsley, two tiihlespoonfuls of melted
butter; then add the stlllly ben ton
whites of eggs. nohl oil a buttered
plate, score, brush with egg and bake
20 minutes. Hllp onto a hot chlua
plate when ready to terve.

Y
m IHISTEB SAVED

Rsv. Henry L&ngford entirely CE.-res-J cf Nervous Pros
iraibn by Dr. Grsons'c Hervura Blood

end Horvo Remedy.

REV. HENRY t.ANOFOUD.

Rot. Henry I.nngford, the eminent rnptlt divine, of IVeston, W. Vfi., has lust
utter nervous nml physical prostration. Ho is pastor of four ehtiri hin. " For ten

Jesri," lift nold, " 1 lmve fen nervous and growing wooso nil these veiun. During the Inst
four or live years I liecnmn so nervous I could icnreely sign mv untile so It could be rend.
I was so nervous that I could not read my own sermon notes after they had been laid aside
awhile.

"I was unable to hold my head steady in the pulpit, nor could I hold or handle my
books and pnpera without embarrassment, owing to the trembling and wpnkncw of my
hands and arms. I was so nervous that I could scarcely feed myself. In fact, my norvoui
system was wrecked.

" I tried ninny remedies recommended by physicians, but found no permanent relief.
"One day I wnxintho store of K. B. Ugden. at W. V'a., and ho said to met

You take two bottles of Dr. Urueue's Norvura blood and uervo remedy, and if you say it
don't help you, you nwl not pay for It'" I took two bottles of Mils medicine and found so much relief that I bought two more
bottles, and now I am wonderfully improved in henlth and in strength. Dr. Greene's Ner
vura blood and nerve remedy did it. I can henrtllv and truthfully recommend it to the
elek. Too much cannot tie snid in prnlseof this splendid medicine. I sny this for the good
of other sufferers from nervous and prostrating diseases who can be cured liy this remedy.
For myself, I am thankful to God that I found Dr. Ureeue's hervura blood and nerve
remedy, and for what it has done for me."

DR. GREENE'S OFFER OF FREE AD VIBE.
Dr. Greene, Nervura'a discoverer, will give his counsel free to all who

write or call upon him at his office, 39 West Hth Street, New York City. Hla
dvlce Is from his greet skill and experience and will shorten the road to

health. Thousands come to him and write to lilm constantly. Do not put off
getting the right advice, If you are ill.
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tiled

us on or before January 1, 1001.
means I II places the cleverest, bright-

est magazine in your hands every
for

the regular price!
it costs to publish It. The "National"

American, now in its 1.1th volume, full of
you want from cover to cover.

Affairs,

Clever
month. Irelilnt MoKlntt-- hfli inhiirrlhet! far

thr yi'tirn. Rnil your fiOr. to.ilav while
Hiihavrlptten price $1.00 a year af ter Jim. 1. 'Address
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Vour 50c, reaches
Think what this

and most
month for a year

half
much less than

is thoroughly
Just the reading

Timely Topics,

Bright
Over iwi each

anil anil rvn't tliu "Natiovai."
limited airer ta the you llilnk of It.

rendersorihla paper The Notional

A large Dublin manufacturer has a
room entirely furnished with Irish peat.
The carpets on the floor, the curtains
nt the windows and paper on the wall
nre made from this substance. For
years he has experimented with the ma-
terial, which is now very largely ex-
ported as fuel, and he lias discovcr.--
that from it it is possible to procure al-

most any kind of fabric.

There are 1,100 Chinese pupils in
Queens College, Hongkong, varying in
age from 9 up to 23, and many of them
have family cares in the shape of a
wife and children at home. ICach year
sees a decrease in the proportion of
married and the average
age becomes less every year.
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Tied Up
0
? When the muaclea feel d rswn and

tied up and I be fiesta tender, tutu
tea ilon im

0
0 Soreness 5

0
0

Stiffoess
from cold or over exercise. It

'lasts but a snort time after 0
0

f .St. Jacofcs Oil 0
0

l

0Isabplled. Theeura
is proiuit and sure. 0
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Bull's Cough
Cam aeouf h or cold at one. Af

croun. Broncbitla, aLIVriiri(Tipptaad

'

NATIONAL MAGAZINE.
by Jot Mitchell Charplt,

Washington

Stories, Illustrations.

Thlslsasperlnl

schoolboys,

Dr.

Magazine, 01 Bedford St., Boston.

New Zealand shares with Iceland the
distinction over other parts of the ear'h
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